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Trains Leavt> Ralegh Dally
Going North. Going South,

1:25 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:35 p. m .

Going East. Going West.
5:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.
7:00 a. in. 4:15 p . m .

the weather yesterday.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday:
Maximum temperature, 82; minimum
temperature. 62; mean temperature,
72; total rainfall .02 inches.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

The Trinity ball team left yesterday
morning for Wake Forest to play the
Wake Forest team.

Mr. W. D. Smith was taken very
sic-K. yesterday and is at his home 752
South Fayetteville street.

Rev. B. W. Spillman, of Nashville,
Tenn., after a visit to Kinston, was
here yesterday on his way to Greens-
boro to attend the State Sunday School
Association meeting.

Clerk of the Court Russ again calls
attention to the fact that he is ready
to arrange for any person to whom
the court owes costs the application of
this to the payment of taxes.

Mr. T. M. Byrum. of Bartons Creek,
was yesterday ‘appointed as adminis-
trator on the estate of his father, the
late Alpheus G. Byrum. The amount
is about $l5O, personal property.

There will be a special train Fri-
day afternoon to Durham for the ball
game between A. and M. and Trinity.
The train will leave Raleigh at half-
past two o’clock and the round trip
will be one dollar.

There is much interest manifested
in the revival now going on at the
Central Methodist church. The pas-
tor, Rev. F. H. Bishop, is preaching
very strong sermons to large cong/e-
--gations every night.

Air. T. B. Aloseley returned from
Florence, S. C. yesterday. H:s little
niece, Florence Covington Oliver,
daughter of Rev. W. B. Oliyer, died
there on Saturday’- afternoon and the
funeral was held on Sunday. The-
many friends of Rev. and Mrs. Oliver
deeply sympathize wkh them.

Mr. Edgar Johns, of Auburn, who
was here for some time with Air. R.
B. Raney r in insurance work, has be-
come the clerk at the Hotel Buford in
Charlotte, succeeding Air. K. P. Bat-
tle. who goes to Greensboro to be-
come clerk at the Guilford.

Air. E. H. Rand, who has been with
R. E. Alorris & Co., cotton buyers of
Little Rock, Ark., is in the city. H4
will he in Greensboro and Charlotte
hereafter most of the time, selling to
the mills for the Bush & Witherspoon
Company, of Waco, Texas. Air. Rand
Js just back from Memphis, Tenn.

PERSONAL.

Air. E. H. Clarke, of Fremont, is in
the city.

Air. A. J. Overton, of Winston, is in
the city.

Air. A. C. Bethune, of Biseoe, is in
the city.

Air. H> Beacom, of Henderson, is a
visitor here.

Air. J. R. Fletcher, of Winston, is

a visitor here.
Air. C. E. Gill, of Wake Forest, is

a visitor here.
Air. R. P. Taylor, of Oxford, was

here yesterday.
Air. T. L. Chisolm, of Sanford, was

here yesterday.
Mr. W. R. Murray, of Durham, was

here yesterday.
Air. AI. C. Winston, of Selma, was In

Raleigh yesterday.
Air. L. B. Johns, of Nashville, was

in Raleigh yesterday.
Air. Alark Squires, of Lenoir, is here

at the Supreme court.
Air. J. C. Toepleman, of Hender-

son, was here last night.

Air. T. H. Best, of Wilson, was a vis-
itor to Raleigh yesterday.

Air. Aleares Harris, of Wilmington,
was in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. Victor S. Bryant, of Durham,

was in the city yesterday.
Solicitor Aubrey L. Brooks, c-f

Greensboro, is in the city.
Air. Thomas AI. Rose, of Hamlet,

was a visiter here yesterday.
Mr. W. R. Horton, of henderson.

was a visitor here yesterday.
Mr. John I*. Blanchard, of Hoit-

ford, was in the city yester lav.
Mr. R. B. Boone, of Durham, was

here on legal business yesterday.
Air. J. K. Corbett, of Wdmington,

was a guest at the Yarborougn yes-
terday.

Air. B. G. Green, after a visit here
on legal business, left yesterday for
his home in Warren ton.

Mr. W. C. Newland returned to his

home in Lenoir yesterday after attend-
ing the Supreme court.

Rev. Plato Durham, of Trinity, was
here yesterday and went to Wake For-
est with the Trinity ball team.

Alessrs. C. H. Gattis and V. C.
Tompkins, of the Seaboard Air Line,
returned yesterday from Port-mot’ln,
Va.

Rural Science Club.
The Rural Science Club of the A.

and AI. College, will hold its first an-
nual oratorical contest, in Primrose
William Kerr. ’O4; W. W. Finley, ’O4;
P. H. Poindexter, 'OS; J. H. Squires,
'OS.

The handsome gold medal is pre-
sented by the Professor of Science.
Dr—-C. W. Burkett, and the contest
promises to be very interesting. The
speeches are to be on agricultural sub-
jects of special interest to student
farmers.

NO GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINT MADE,

will wear as long as Devoe’s. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe’s
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint.
Sold bv Hart-Ward Hardware Co.
hall, this evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The speakers for the occasion arc

BROUGHT ONE-TIIIRD LESS.

TlmUm W hut The Best Tobnooo Brings

Now ns Compared With l.ii'-t len**.

“What did you get for your tobac-

co?” I asked Mr. G. A. Riggs "f Apex

who got the prize last year lor tise
best tobacco grown in NVake county.

“I had 545 i ouiiur- in* '«' i. ami
I fff t the highest price paid for the
.tobacco anywhere, having sold it at
the Farmers’ Warehouse. My net re-
ceipts were $51.40 for 546 pounds, a
little less than ten cents » pound.
For the same quality of tobacco 1

would have averaged 15 cents a pound
last year.”

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real es-

tate were recorded yesterday in the
office of the register of deeds:

L. S. Olive, executor of Maulsoy
Ann Rogers, to S. C. Olive, for S2OO,
lot of three-eighths of an acre in
Apex.

Van B. Moore and wife to S. H.
Scarborough, for $2,400, a tract of
200 acres in Little River township,
adjoining lands of S. T. Barham,
James Moore and J. AI. Ellington.

E. A. Scott to William Johnson and
wife for $l5O, lot of one and one-
eighth acres in White Oak. adjoining

lands of C. W. Matthews and J. A.

Norris.
A. G. Ferrell to IX W. Long and

wife, for SSOO, a tract of 800 acres in
Oak Gtove township, adjoining lands

of Lewis Husbreth.
S. O. Olive to L. S. olive, Perry J.

Olive and W. Wade Olive, for SIOO,

lot of three-quarter acre in Apex.

Air. M. E. Simmons to J. W. Brew-
er, Jr., for $42.50, lot of one-half acre
in Wake Forest.

If you have never eaten ice cream
flavored with Blue Ribbon Vanilla
you have something good in store for
you.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEAIENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED—POSITION BY lU4GlS-
istered Druggist. Address, H., care
News and Observer.
4-27-1 w.

GOOD PAPER A PRACTICAL
Printer, with capacity to write, can
obtain control of good Democratic
newspaper on easy terms. Fine
chance. Address “Newspaper,”
care News and Observer.
4-2 7-31.

NOTICE TO DIAMOND BUYERS—
Airs. E. Fasnach has, through the
kindness of Air. Chas. H. Belvin,
President of the National Bank of
Raleigh, got permission to offer and
sell all of the rich and beautiful
stock of Diamonds and fine watches
held by the bank for security. The

sale of these Diamonds will take
place at Airs. E. Fasnach’s Store
Wednesday, commencing at 10:30-
2:30 and 7:30 o’clock. Sale will be

. to the highest bidder. 1 ask al! my
friends and new customers and
friends to come and see this rich
display of Beautiful Gems. All are
perfect and genuine goods. Airs. E.
Fasnach.

WANTED—REGISTERED DR UG -

gist who will take stock in estab-
lished business; town about 2,000;
state amount of stock; experience
with reference, care News and
Observer. 4-26-ts.

\Y. R. C RAWFORD HAS JUST Re-
ceived the finest lot of beef cattle
reecived in Wake county this year.
You will find him in the market and
he invites you to come and see for
yourself. 3-30-if.

FOR SALE—MY RESIDENCE ON
Halifax street. House has twelve
rooms, two bath rooms, furnace heat,

electric lights and all modern conven-
iences. Ed Chambers Smith.

“WHITE WYANDOTTE (DUST ANS)

eggs for hatching $1.50 lor 15. T. A.

Fulghum, Wilson, N. C.
2-16—wed and fri—ts.

BUY YOUR FISH OF W. D. KING
where you can find everything in sea-
son in the fish line, and prices below
those of any other dealer. Fin? shad
especiality. Orders filled on short no-
tice. Give me a trial, and I will get

the rest. 116 E. Alartin Street. Bell
’Phone 1092. 3-I’-tf.

Nothing devoid of merit ran
detain the Patronage of discriminating

Consumers for Thirty Y?art.

Royster’s Candv
Has Grown in Potu’ar Favor

Easily Obtained at Any
Point.

While visiting in Atlanta
my wife bought a bottle of
Cheney’s Expectorant to give
our little boy for croup. The
effect was very gratifying. Can
l obtain the medicine in this
city ?J

R. P. MICHAEL.
Cincinnati, O.
For Sale by W. H. King Drug

Company.

The Brandon Hotel
basic CITY. VA.

This popular and attractive resort will

open June Bth, 1904, under entire now

management. For booklet and particu-

lars, address,
MRS. E. A. ROBINSON,

910 W. Grace Street, Richmond, Va.
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WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS-

Emphatic Values.
A long story made short and to the paint

by tersely telling in a brief descriptive way of
most emphatic values at little prices. The
littlest that has been quoted to you this season
This is not a temptation to spend money for
things you don't need, but the offer of large
savings on things that hundreds would have
to buy this week at full prices if this sale did
not come to save dollars for them.

Fascinating MillineryVal-
ues.

All colored Dress ll.its, Shirt Waist
Hats and shapes to be closed out this
week.

Straw shapes in the newest styles and
most fashionable materials 48, 68 and 98c.

Ready to wear Hats. Styles that every-
body in reaching after at 48, 98c., and $1.48

Ladies’ Dress Hats. Over two hundred
most wonderful creations put out from
our work-rooms —fresh as a May morning;
no two alike; all popular prices—from
SI.OO on up to SIO.OO

Ladles’ and Misses’ new style Duck
Hats in odd novelty shape crowns —60,
75c., SI.OO and $1.25.

Children’s Sailor Hats. White and mix-
ed straws rolling rim, ribbon band and
streamers —25. 50. 75c. and SI.OO.

Fine line of Alilan Straw Hats for
children from $1.50 to $3.50.

Leather Skull Caps and Tam O’Shan-
ters —white Tan and dark Red—2s and 50c

Infants’ Lace and Embroidered Caps,
washable at prices that fit all purses—loc
on up to $3.00.

Specials in the Coat Suit
Section.

Woman’s costumes, Eton and Coat Suit.
Cheviot, Cloth and Scotch Alixtures—

$15.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

Separate Skirts, Plain and Fancy Fab-
rics, Panel Fronts and other new styles
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50.

Lace and Embroidery trimmed Lawn
Waists and plain Butcher Linen Waists,
with pleats and tucks—sl-50, $2.50 and
$3.50.

Shirt Waist Suits in Cotton Cheviot,
Zephyr, Ginghams, and real Linen—ss.oo,
$6.00 and $7.50.

Ladies’ Organdie Dresses. These hand-
some White Organdie costumes, crisp and
daintily trimmed —$12.50 to $27.50.

Peter Tompkin’s Linen Suits for Alisses
and Children —$7.50 and sl2-50.

H. & W. Waists.
Children’s Cambric Waists, fine Torchon

Lace and Embroidery trimmed, 50c.;
Plain Cambric, French Felled, 25c.

Two New Style Corsets.
The Invisible Lacing Corsets, new and

perfect form fitters —$1.00, $1.50 and $2.50.
Warner’s No. 221 Batiste Corsets.

Low Bust, Long Deep Hip. with Sup-
porters hip and front for stout forms,

$1.50.
New' line of Ladies’ House Wrappers.

Ruffle around shoulder, deep flounce
in neat designs—sl.2s and $1.50.

Dry Goods Specials
English Percals in beautiful Shirt

Waist styles, neat figures and fancy

Stripes; also fancy Stripe Piques. All
12%c values. Special 10c.

Embroidery Special, Edgings and In-
sortings. widths 3 to 9 inches wide and
worth from 15c to 25c a yard. Your
choice of the entire lot, per yard, 10c.

Turkey Red Table Damask, 68-inches
wide, fast colors. Ordinary 30c values for
20c.

Heavy Cotton Towels, sizes ISx34.
Hemmed at each end —worthlll2 1 special
price S 1-3.

Men’s Furnishing
Peysers pure Linen Collars, all styles to

start with: regular 15c or 2 for 25c., now
sell for 10c., or 3 for 25c.

Men’s Half Hose —Plain and Laoe
Stripe, Black, Brown, Gray and Red —

regular 15c qualities for S l-3c.
Boys’ 15c Leather Belts, 10c.; Alen s

25c Suspenders, 19e.: Aten s 25c Colored
Handkerchiefs now 2 for 25c.; 50c Half
Hose for 25c-, 50c Windsor Ties 25., 50c
Chambray Gingham for 35c.

Alens’ $1.50 Atadras Shirts 75c., Alen’s
Net Balbriggan Shirts, suner Egyptian
finish. 1< ne sleeves, all sizes, 33c. Draw-
ers to match.
Elastic Seam Drawers, 50c.; Plain
Jeans Drawers, 25c.

New lot Alen’s Negligee Shirts just re
ceived, 50c.

New line of Men’s and Boy’s Cassimere
Caps, 25 and 50c.

Among the Notion 3.

The fifth lot of dainty nock fixings for
the ladies prettier than ever.

Lace and Pique Stocks, with one, two
and three tabs. Lawn and Pique Stocks
bound with colors and button trimmed, 25
and 50c.

Crepe Lisse Ruching, Puff Shell Pat-
terns and triple Ruchings, 25 and 50c.

New' Pleated Rufflings for the Sleeves.
String Ties, Four-in-hands for ladies, 25c

Greetings From Raleigh
Souvenir Postal Cards, Groups of His-

toric Buildings, including all the schools,
public buildings and monuments finely
lithographed on Bristol board —2 for sc.

New things in Japanese Fans. Flat and
Folding novelties, Floral and Butterfly
designs—sc., 10 and 25c.

Ladies’ fine Lisle Hose in the new
champagne color and three shades of Tan
—soe.

One pound of high grade Vellum Writ-
ing Paper, 10c.

Envelopes to match, sc.
Sample Shoes.

There is a whirl in the Shoe Department
now; the news spread like wild fire.
When it becomes generally, known bus-
iness will fairly hum.

NEARLY A THOUSAND PAIRS OF
AIEN’S. WOMEN'S, BOA'S'. GIRLS’
AND CHILDREN’S SHOES at whole-
sale factory prices.

There are no two pairs alike in the lot,
but we are adding to it from our regular
•stock, and all few pairs and short lines
are put in at the original wholesale prices.

All are popular selling sizes. Everybody

can be gracefully fitted and the savings
is just in these proportions:
$4.00 Shoes now sell for $2.70 and $3.90
$3.00 Shoes now sell for ....$2-00 and $2.25
$2,50 Shoes now sell for ....$1.60 and $1.75
$2.00 Shoes now sell for ....$1.25 ond $1.50
$1.50 Shoes now sell for SI.OO and $1.15

$1.25 Shoes now sell for ....860. and SI.OO
SI.OO Shoes now sell for 65 and 75c.

Too Shoes now sell for 50 and 60c.

50c. Shoes now sell for 37 and 40e.

Sample Shoes are the best because they
are of selected leathers and made by the
best shoe makers the factories afford.

It will pay you to call early.

therwoodtliggs & 10.

Millinery
Everything fresh and new.

Reliable and correct
styles. Latest things in

Veils and Veiling; new
Hats Wednesday of each
week.

MISSES REESE & COMPANY
10 W. Hargett St.

I Want the Earth:
I Dare Not Ask for More
That is in keeping with some
people’s ideas regarding pi-

anos. That is exactly what
some dealers in and manufac-
turers of cheap pianos are try-
ing to convince their custom-

ers they are giving them when
they offer to let them have

a S6OO piano for S2OO. Some-
thing palpably wrong some-

where. and anybody with even

ordinary sense knows it. Don't

entertain the thought for one
moment that you could, for in-

stance. get any such a deal on
one of the

Matchless Shoningers
or any other high-grade in- |
struments which we constantly
carry in stock.

We give you the best goods
at a reasonable price, and
guarantee you better value j
365 days in the year than you I
will ever get from any fake r
piano sale. You owe it to your-
self and family to investigate,
claim before buying elsewhere.

See

DARNELL A THOMAS,

Kalcigli, N. C.

V__ —^

is§ It WILL

my SOVT^RNHOMK
| yow APE/joiNG to build |
1A CklA 3.W. 6APR £Tf"'VrPWC t/ |

None Better

1
I

North State
flak City Flours |

Made in Raleigh.
Patronize Home ®
Enterprise. Buy |
from Grocers who
have North State 1
and Oak City ... i

Raleigh Milling 1
oo Company oo |

it iiiiiip miiniinufi

J. L. O’Quinn&Co.
Florist gssr*

""¦-Raleigh, N. C.
Rouquets a*d Floral Decorations arranged in

the best style at short notice. Palm?, Ferns and
all pot plarts for bousei and window decora-
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulb?,
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds.
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens
and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plants of all
kinds in season.

Yarborough House Case,
Many Larger
Few Better

Popular Prices

JOHN W.HAYS

Civil Engineer
(M. Ain. Soc. (J. E.i

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS,
SEWERS, Municipal Engineering of all
kinds, Properties examined, Reports
made, Plans prepared, Work directed. No.
3 South Adams St., Petersburg, Va.

±

SSOO
Reward

For any p?rson discovering a method
foi heating a house that, will save as

great a per cent as is saved by a change
lion gas or electricity to the

Kitson
It is the light that never flickers. There

is no gas to asphyxiate. There are no
dangerous electric wires. It burns dark
days as well as nights. It costs one

fourth of any other light. It is the
cheapest light, except the light of heaven.

It is the only light showing colors as

they are.
It is THE ONE light to improve eye-

sight.

It has saved money for others, why not

let it sav money for you? Write for

catalogue and price list.

J. J. STREET, GENERAL AGENT,
Goldsboro, N. C.

Sydnor & Hundley
Leader* in High-Grad*

Furniture and Upholstering
We call your Bpeeial attention to our stock of FINI FURNITUR.iI In linos..

No finer goods are shown in any Northorn market. Our stock la tae largest

south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 16 per cent lower.

ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, in ebambe*- hall and dining luruiture, in mi

woods, a specialty, MISSION FURNITURE, so much in demand ]u»t nor, in

WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special feature.
MAIL ORDERS have our very carelul attention.

Sydnor & Hundley, . . . Richmond, Va
¦W w Wj CAPUOINE p«|
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I After a Refreshing Bath
on a sultry day, the prospect of putting

on such exquisitely laundered linen,

white and faultless in finish, is a pleas-

ure to (lie man that has his shirts, collars

and cuffs “done up” at our laundry. Our

aim is to please our patrons, and we

spare no pains to do it, as we want the

patronage of every man in Raleigh.

' Oak City Steam
! Laundry-^*^

1 .
-

] This Month’s Comfort
New arrivals of fresh Cereal*, Mine*

ji Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fmit* an!

Vegetable* of all description.
| New good* •£ the flneat oelectior arm

fj ißg daily.
Call and examine our varied nook sne

learn our price* and 70,t soon sc*

-3 that you will «»»«
money by deab.&y

With u«.

j !. 8. Fcrrall k Co.

iL - j

...St. Mary’s SchooMKUc
The Bixty-aeend Annual fteaaion beta* September l7t*- lb* Saat*

Terra begin* January 18th.
ft. Mary’s Sr.bcol oGere inetruetiea i» tbe following departments: Th-

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Muai-*‘ School, Ui*

HuAlnee* Bohooi.
There are two hundred and forty-eight etudent*, repraeeatmg «’*

seaea. Faculty of twenty-lye, Much »f the equipment i* 0,61,7 * •*BSL > D

pianos bought this year.

ft. Mary’s Kindergarten ia lore ted in the center •* tk* U-*~BT Mi»
Louise T. Busbee’a charge.

Vt Catalogue, addreta £ ey. McNEELY DtfBQSE, B, D,

But Commencement Day Comes Just the Same.
Dc bull frawg* may Bing In de modeler,

De bluebird may swing on de lim;
Dcre shore aint gw me be no nettled wedder

Twell de catbird com’ in de spring.

AND WE HAVE MADE EXTRA PREPARATION FOR

Commencement Exercises.
A. B. STRONACH CO., Raleigh, No. Ca.
White Kid Gloves 2 to 20 Button lengths

White Kid Slippers $1.25
Vici and Pat. Kid Slippers and Sandals

White Silk and Kid Crush Belts
- to SI.OO

White Silk and Lisle Gloves, Elbow
Lengths 75c. to $1.25

White Liberty and Wash Taffeta Ribbons
White Cloth. Gauze and Silk Fans —25e.

to ?2.50
Ruehings, Ruffli»#:s. floatings, Yokings

Sheerings and

45-inch White Wash Chiffons.. ..25 to 50c.

45-inch Washable French Lawns. .20@35c.

40-inch White Organdies 15@20c.

32-inch Washable Organdies 10@12%c.

68-inch White French Organdies 25@60e.

32-inch White Silk Fine Persians 25c-

-24 inch White Jap Silks 40c.

27-inch White Jan Silks 50c.
36-inch White Jap Silks ,75c.

Wool Alliatross 50c.

36 t( TfJlte Tamisc 50@60c.

OR ANYTHIJvv? Lw£E IN WHITE. THIS IS JUST A MENTION.

A.B.StronachCo

Specials for Today.
In Idaek. white and colors, with Aecordeon pleating and

Bullies. Worth $0.50 for sl.-8.

Silk Gloves.
for summer wear.' A new showing of Silk, Lisle and Taffeta
Gloves —at per pair. 25 and.so cents.

Tlie new thing in Grenadine Lisle Glove—colors are pearl
champagne, white and black, at per pair. 75 cents.

Summer Parasols
i

and Sun-shades. Snell an assortment of worthy styles was never
shown before.
Black Sunshades 48c. to SIO.OO
Fancy Parasols SI.OO to SIO.OO

Danish Cloth
I

for Pleated Skirts and full dresses.. .Plenty of black and white;
also seasonable shades, 24 inches wide, per yard, 15 cents.

White Waists
,White Waists, the best make in Lawn. Madras, Linen and Fancy

cottons. Prices range from 50c. to $7.50.

New Showing
Puff Combs, Side Combs, Dressing Combs, Bead Chains, Fans,

Belts, Neckwear. Etc.

Boy3ars 9 Pearce &

Company

8


